*_MONDAY MORNING MINUTES_*
*_October 23, 2017_*
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag
Many residents are returning for the season. New work camper, Bob, introduced himself. He will be working in the
front office, activity office and anywhere he is needed. Marcus and Patty, our new chef and his wife were introduced.
Marcus is from England, Patty from Arkansas.
Hospital Report: None reported.
Paul Barcenas led us in prayer.
Al Septrion, park manager, reported 218 residents on 142 sites.
Johnny D will perform at 4:00 this afternoon for Happy Hour (Main Hall). Chicken wings will be served.
Halloween costume party on November 1 at the Wednesday night dance. First prize $50, second prize $25.
Food will be served at the Wednesday night dance. Residents do not have to attend the dance in order to be served
food.
If anyone is having problems with their WIFI, please call Core Solutions and let them know.
Marcus, our chef, gave us a brief recap of his very interesting life. He will be serving breakfast (Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday), Lunch (Monday throughFriday), and two dinners (Tuesday and Friday). Menus were passed around.
Marcus bakes his own bread, serves fried ice cream and makes the most amazing cheesecake EVER! He provided
samples of some of the “sweets” he makes. He will need 4 volunteers to help out at each meal.
Trish and Steve, activity directors, are selling ads which will be printed on placemats which will be used whenever
meals are served. If you know of a restaurant, beauty salon or any other business that would like to advertise on our
placemat, please have them contact Steve or Trish at 787-6461.
Marilyn is including a page in Our Town with the names, addresses and other contact information for those who are
unable to return this season or are in nursing homes or rehabs in the area.
OnaLee Hagan is starting poker tonight at 6 p.m. in the post office area.
The park needs more first responders. If you can help our current team, please contact Trish or Steve.
Don’t forget to stop by the volunteer board and sign up to help if you’re interested.
Tai Chi is at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursdays.
Jason, the masseuse, will return on November 16.
On November 3, Steven May will start his happy hour. Dinner (by Marcus) will be served.
Thirsty Thursday will be at the Texas Roadhouse at 4:00 p.m.
Have a good week everyone!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pam’s Notes
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I was hoping to be in the migration heading south, but I'm stuck in IL until I hear the results of some medical test.
What a drag. It's raining and dropping down into the 40's. Oh how I long to be at the Tip.
I guess it's good news that I haven't heard from anyone with any more sickness. Also, good news is that it reads
that we have a chef in the park who will be cooking for us this winter. It seems like our new activity directors are going
above and beyond to make it a great season.
With no other newsy news, I'll wish you a good week and hoping my next publication will be from the Tip.
Pam
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